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The NGO Fair is organized at CEU for the 12th time 

Initiated in 2015 by a student of the 

Gender Studies Department, Freyja 

Jónudóttir Barkardóttir, this workshop 

was aimed to provide community mem-

bers who experience menstruation with 

information about an environmentally 

HRSI’s programs in high schools expand 
The volunteering opportunities opened in Tatra Teri Secondary School 

The 12th NGO Fair at Central European 

University took place on 22 March. The 

event enables members of the CEU 

community to become more familiar 

with various civil society actors based in 

Budapest and Hungary and provides an 

opportunity to learn more about volun-

teering opportunities and internships. 

It is also beneficial for the participating 

organizations as they gain access to a 

pool of several hundred people who are 

generally sensitive about a wide range of 

social issues and can provide a useful 

resource. 

This year, we had 26 NGOs and civil 

society actors participating at the NGO 

Fair and several hundred people attend-

ing the event. 

We were delighted to see the generally 

positive feedback about the event as 

well as an overwhelming interest in 

working together.  

friendly and safe hygienic tool, that is, the 

menstrual cup. The peer-to-peer workshop 

was a safe space to share experiences of 

using a menstrual cup and to ask any 

questions.  

The event was dedicated to the 8th of 

March, International Women’s Day. 

Menstrual Cup Workshop organized at CEU for 
2nd time 

In March, HRSI launched a call for vol-

unteers for new tutoring programs in 

Tatra Teri Secondary School.  

CEU volunteers have a chance to partic-

ipate in the following programs: Eng-

lish/Spanish Tutoring Program and So-

cial Sensitivity Training.  

These activities are part of the Student 

Community Engagement Program, pro-

moting links between the CEU and local 

community. At the moment, HRSI co-

operates with 3 different schools in Bu-

dapest, offering four different programs.  



A Clockwork Orange screened at CEU 

#RomaAreEqual  

Human Rights Advocacy Workshop 

He named Me Malala successfully screened for 
the CEU community 

We organized the screening of the mov-

ie He named Me Malala on 13th of 

April. The event was opened by Nehl 

Hirani, Human Rights MA, Department 

of Legal Studies who spoke about the 

Right to Education for Girls in Pakistan. 

He named Me Malala is an intimate por-

trait of Malala Yousafzai, who was tar-

geted by the Taliban and severely 

wounded by a gunshot in the head when 

returning home on her school bus in Pa-

kistan’s Swat Valley. The screening took 

place thanks to Open Society Archives 

that kindly accepted our request and or-

dered the movie.  

Human RightS Initiative, in collabora-

tion with the Department of Legal Stud-

ies organized the screening of A Clock-

work Orange by Stanley Kubrick on 

March 29. The event was opened by   

S.J.D. Petra Bárd, National Institute of 

Criminology, CEU Visiting Faculty at 

An Artistic Talk on  
Producing Roma  
Feminist Art with 
Mihaela Drăgan 
 

HRSI co-organized with CEU Roma 

Research Club, Roma Access Programs 

and Center for Policy Studies an artistic 

talk on producing Roma Feminist Art 

with Mihaela Drăgan, a roma actress 

from Romania. Mihaela presented 

Giuvlipen, the first Roma feminist 

theatre company formed by professional 

actresses of Roma origins in Bucharest. 

In the talk, she covered the discourse in 

Roma art practice as it developed in 

parallel to the escalation of anti-

Gypsyism and stronger stereotypes 

concerning Roma women.  

the Department of Legal Studies  

and Brendan Hough, PhD candidate, Doc-

torate in Cultural and Global Criminolo-

gy. A Clockwork Orange is a 1971 Stan-

ley Kubrick movie adapted from Anthony 

Burgess’s 1962 dystopia of the same 

name. The movie questions the moral per-

HRSI organizes short intensive work-

shops as part of its capacity building 

program.  On April 9th, 12 students 

participated in a one-day course on Hu-

man Rights Advocacy with our regular 

trainer Pierre Cazenave, Regional Child 

Rights Advisor –Terre des Hommes.   

The workshop was an interactive one-

day seminar aiming at offering partici-

pants general knowledge on what advo-

cacy is, and introducing a number of 

approaches and tools currently used to 

plan, implement and evaluate an advo-

cacy initiative.  

In collaboration with Roma Access Pro-

grams, we organized the solidarity cam-

paign #RomaAreEqual, in support of 

Mitko, the 17-year-old Romani boy from 

Bulgaria who was brutally beaten on 

April 18 by Angel Kaleev, after telling 

Kaleev that they are equal, despite their 

different 

ethnici-

ties. More 

than 60 

students, 

staff, and 

faculty 

members 

expressed their solidarity by holding the 

#RomaAreEqual sign. 

missibility and 

efficiency of crim-

inal behaviorism 

asserting that hu-

mans can be influ-

enced through re-

warding desired 

and punishing un-

wanted actions. 

Del Duma: Tell Them 
About Me  
Theatrical performance with/by  

Mihaela Drăgan 

Del Duma presents the stories of four 

Roma women combined with traditional 

Romani music in a documentary theater 

performance. 

The four women say out loud: "Del 

Duma, tell them about me!" About the 

truth of teenage marriage, about what it 

means to belong to a traditional 

community and about what happens 

when you no longer feel you belong 

there. About the so-called "exoticism" of 

the Roma women, about stereotypes 

which remind us that acceptance and 

welcoming diversity are still a long way 

from becoming a reality. 

Menstruation  
Campaign Teaser V: 
Global Map of   
Menstrual Taboos  
We have created a global map with 

menstrual taboos. The taboos have 

been collected with the help of mem-

bers of the CEU community within our 

call to create this map. Contributors 

shared experiences and taboos from 

their own countries and cultures.   


